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Woodbridge 
Named Dean 
OfW&MLaw 
WILLIAMSBURG, Fob. 14-Dr, 
Dudley W. Woodbridge has heen 
unanimously elected dean of the 
College of Wllllam and :.rar>' Law 
School and chairman of the de· 
pat•tmcntofjuri,:prudence. 
This action was taken on r~com· 
mendallon of PI'C~!dont John E. 
Pomfret by the board of visltOI'S 
1\t ll~ re~cnt mld·Wtnter meeting. 
I
!Jt·. Woodbr1dgc Is chan~cllor pt·o·l 
fc~sor ol JUrlspruclenc~, ami 1\115 I 
been n membct· of the fatuity 
]smre Hl~7. 
' A.• n~tmg-dC'~n dUt'ing the past 
'~d'~Jl~;l~~~~~d D{ho~~oo~~~.~~~~,,'~~\~: 
e.~C<'llently, nnd Is a dlstmgulsiJed 
teachct·otlaw,"snldDr.Pomfi'Ct.! 
He has won recognition through 
Sum met· 11ppolntments at tho Unl· 
ve1·slty of Florida, the University 
or Illinois llfld the University ot 
VJrgJn!a. 
A g1'~duute of the University of 
Illlno1s, ho earned hl~ doctnra.te 
ofjur!sprudencethereln19:17.He 
Is a member of the Am~rlcan Bar 
ASsociation and the VIrginia. Bar 
Asaociat!on, and has been elected 
Into tho Ord~l' or the Coif, Oml· 
c1•on Volta Kappa, and Ute Amcr •• 
Jean Assoclatlon of Collego Pro· I 
fessors, 
---
